Add style and comfort to your home

With HBL Installment Plan at 0% mark-up

HBL CreditCard

111-111-425 | www.hbl.com | HBL Mobile

facebook | twitter | instagram | youtube
Home is where the heart is. With HBL and Super Asia, you can now change the way your home looks and feels. Get Super Asia home appliances through your HBL CreditCard with easy installments for up to 12 months at 0% mark-up. It’s time to make a super plan for your home!

### Washing Machines

#### Fully Automatic

**Specifications**
- Multi wash programs
- Digital control panel
- Power off memory backup
- Magic filter
- Powerful storm washing
- Full glass lid with soft closing
- Energy saver copper motor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Promotional Price (PKR)</th>
<th>3 Months</th>
<th>6 Months</th>
<th>12 Months</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SA-6081</td>
<td>41,000</td>
<td>13,667</td>
<td>6,833</td>
<td>3,417</td>
<td>2,735</td>
<td>2,168</td>
<td>1,831</td>
<td>1,609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SA-6101</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>16,667</td>
<td>8,333</td>
<td>4,167</td>
<td>3,335</td>
<td>2,644</td>
<td>2,232</td>
<td>1,962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Semi-Automatic

**Specifications**
- Shock & rust proof plastic body
- Double storm pulsator
- Buzzer sound (end of wash cycle)
- Powerful motor
- Quick spinning
- Automatic water balancing ring
- Energy saving

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Promotional Price (PKR)</th>
<th>3 Months</th>
<th>6 Months</th>
<th>12 Months</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SA-241</td>
<td>16,300</td>
<td>5,433</td>
<td>2,717</td>
<td>1,358</td>
<td>1,087</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>728</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SA-244</td>
<td>18,500</td>
<td>6,167</td>
<td>3,083</td>
<td>1,542</td>
<td>1,234</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>826</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SA-245</td>
<td>19,800</td>
<td>6,600</td>
<td>3,300</td>
<td>1,650</td>
<td>1,321</td>
<td>1,047</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SA-280</td>
<td>21,500</td>
<td>7,167</td>
<td>3,583</td>
<td>1,792</td>
<td>1,434</td>
<td>1,137</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>844</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Spinning Machine**

**Specifications**
- Shock & rust proof double plastic body
- Powerful motor
- Energy saving
- Auto brake system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DETAILS</th>
<th>0% MARK-UP</th>
<th>MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Promotional Price (PKR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SD-525</td>
<td>10,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SD-540</td>
<td>14,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SD-666</td>
<td>12,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SD-570</td>
<td>13,100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mist Fan**

**Specifications**
- Auto wind direction
- Aerodynamic blades design for better air
- Noiseless working
- Electrical steel sheet with 99.9% pure cooper wire
- Long lasting motor
- Energy efficient

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DETAILS</th>
<th>0% MARK-UP</th>
<th>MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Promotional Price (PKR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mist Fan</td>
<td>15,850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Water Heater**

**Instant Gas Water Heater**

**Specifications**
- 6 litres
- Automatic IC ignition system
- 20 minute built in timer
- Flame failure safety device
- Over water temperature safety device
- Pressure release valve & drain valve (2 in 1)
- Suitable for low pressure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DETAILS</th>
<th>0% MARK-UP</th>
<th>MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Promotional Price (PKR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GH-106</td>
<td>9,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HBL CreditCard**
Gas Water Heater

Specifications

- Energy saving through imported thermostat
- Long lasting durability due to IIL brand GI pipe
- Rust proof water tank made of imported galvanized sheet
- Leakage proof due to x-ray welding
- Red oxide coating for enhanced rust protection
- Powder coating gives rust protection & acts as weather shield
- Imported glass wall insulation keeps water hotter for longer
- Energy efficient

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DETAILS</th>
<th>0% MARK-UP</th>
<th>MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Promotional Price (PKR)</td>
<td>3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GH-535</td>
<td>23,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Water Dispenser

Hot & Cold

Specifications

- Front glass door
- Hot & cold water
- Stainless steel water tank
- High efficiency compressor cooling
- 16 litres storage refrigerator
- Convenient push tab
- Low noise design
- Anti-bacterial material
- Childproof hot water tap (optional)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DETAILS</th>
<th>0% MARK-UP</th>
<th>MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Promotional Price (PKR)</td>
<td>3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HC-39 GD</td>
<td>15,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HC-40 GD</td>
<td>15,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bundle Offer

**Electric Kettle EK-1112**

**Specifications**
- 1 litre
- 360 C rotational plastic kettle
- Pull up lid design
- Water windows
- Boil dry protection
- Cord storage
- Conceal heating element
- Anti-slip feet design

**Sandwich Maker SS-3435**

**Specifications**
- Cool tough handle
- Easy hinged lock for safety
- Non-stick deeper grooves for more filling
- Two lamps for “power on” and “ready function”
- Food grade non-stick coating for healthy cooking
- Three interchangeable plates for making sandwiches, grill and waffle

**Blender BL-9200**

**Specifications**
- Big meat and vegetables chopper
- All-purpose grinder
- Longer, thicker blades offer superior ice crushing results
- Low noise
- 1.5 litres large capacity jar lets you blend more food or liquid at one time
- Removable top measuring cup for adding ingredients during blending
- Unique, contemporary design adds a sleek touch to any kitchen

**Food Processor FP-9090**

**Specifications**
- 1.2 litres bowl capacity
- 1 litre plastic transparent jug
- 2 speed with pulse function
- Safety lock for lid and bowl
- Blending, grinding, chopping, slicing, shredding, sneading and whisking functions
- Dishwasher safe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT DETAILS</th>
<th>0% MARK-UP</th>
<th>MONTHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Promotional Price (PKR)</td>
<td>3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Electric Kettle</td>
<td>17,280</td>
<td>5,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sandwich Maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Blender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Food Processor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HBL Credit Card
How can you purchase the selected product?

Call HBL PhoneBanking any time at 111-111-425 to place your order through HBL Installment Plan.

Enjoy 0% mark-up by opting for an installment plan of up to 12 months. Furthermore, choose from installment plan tenures of 18 to 36 months at a low rate of 2% per month.

Your selected product will be delivered at your doorstep free of charge.

Contact details
055-42772801-5  
customercare.mds@superasia.biz/  
www.superasiagroup.com

Terms and Conditions
• Cardmember’s CNIC copy will be required as proof of identification at the time of delivery
• Product will be delivered at the designated address by Super Asia
• Product delivery is nationwide
• Product warranty will be as per company warranty card
• Offer is not valid for other products of companies that have not been mentioned in this brochure
• Offer is valid for a limited time only
• Delivery of the product is subject to the availability of stock and colours
• Prices are subject to change without any prior notice. However, if Cardmember has already booked the product and is awaiting delivery, then such a Cardmember will not be affected by the price revision
• Processing fees of PKR 600 + FED will be applicable per transaction
• Offer is subject to all applicable HBL CreditCard Terms and Conditions
• HBL will not be responsible for any complaints or liabilities whatsoever that arises with respect to products purchased using this offer
• Cardmember’s installment amount shall appear as part of the minimum amount in subsequent HBL CreditCard statements

For further information, please contact HBL PhoneBanking at 111-111-425 or visit www.hbl.com